
Planning & Decorating Packages 

It is our belief here at Event Décor Galore 

that everyone deserves a beautiful, well-

planned and stress free wedding! We have 

three planning packages you can choose 

from as follows: 

 

Month (Day) of Coordination- This package is  

for  couples who have completed all of the planning 

themselves and just need someone to ensure the Big 

Day runs smoothly, goes off without a hitch; make 

certain the Bride & Groom have a stress free day!  

Partial Planning- This package is designed for 

couples who have secured other vendors & need 

help finalizing the details to ensure all the I’s have 

been dotted & T’s have been crossed!    

Full Planning- This package is best for couples 

who do not know where to begin & would like 

guidance and assistance with  each  and every step 

of the way. Or maybe they are just too busy and 

prefers for someone else to handle all of the details 

& tedious tasks!  

Need help decorating here is a package just 

for you! - Table cloth, overlay or runner, spandex 

chair cover, sash or chair band with brooch, 

charger plate, centerpiece, table coverings and 

décor for cake, gift, and  head/sweetheart  tables.  

Price includes, taxes, fees, labor for setup and 

breakdown for rented decor starting at $25.50/per 

guest up to 150 guests. Some restrictions apply. 

 

 

Event Décor Galore is a multi facet 

event company serving  Central Virginia, Tri-

Cities and the Hampton Roads areas of 

Virginia. We offer the major services needed 

when having an event; it’s One Stop Shopping 

for any event, large or small! 

We offer the following 

services: event planning, decorating & 

design, bridal 

 
party flowers & other flower 

arrangements, catering, 

photography/videography, rental items

including table, chairs, linens and décor items.

Give us a call today at 804.520.7740 or visit our

website: www.eventdecorgaloreva.com for 

your complimentary consultation or to place 

an order for your rental items. 

 

www.eventdecorgaloreva.com 

         Where Your Dream Event Begins! 

    2825 S. Crater Road Suite D  
          Petersburg, VA 23805 
            804.520.7740 office 

http://www.eventdecorgaloreva.com/
http://www.eventdecorgaloreva.com/


 
PARTY & WEDDING EQUIPMENT 
Aisle Runner, Red 50ft 

Aisle Runner, White w/Bling trim 25ft 

Alter Arrgmnt w/Clmns, draping, & arr. (wh or iv) 

Arch, silver, brass, or white (round top) 

Arch, white, (heart top) 

    Arch, garden, white resin, round or sq. top 

    Arch, garden, white resin, round top decorated  

    Bar, serpentine – white, ivory, or black skirts 

Bird cages or card boxes………many to choose 
Cake stand, silver stainless 14”X14” rnd or sq. 

Cake stand, silver stainless 18”X18” rnd or sq. 

Candle lighter, brass or silver 

Candelabra, brass, white or silver 7-lite adj. set  

Candelabra, silver 9 lite adj pr 

Candy vases (assorted)  

Charger plate (gold or silver) 
Column, white, plastic resin 2’, 4’, 6’ 8’  

Fog Machine 

Mechanical candles 8” or 12” 

Portrait easel, black – Floor 
 

BACKDROP & CEILING DRAPE 
Custom Ceiling Draping & Backdrops 
available. 

 

 

 

BLING AND CRYSTALS 

“Bling” wrapped cylinder vase  

“Bling” mesh wrap (silver or gold)  

“Bling” mesh runner (silver) 
“Bling” mesh card box (silver or gold) 

24” Crystal trumpet vase (silver or gold) 

Crystal chandeliers (assorted sizes) 
 

 

 

  

    35.00 
     25.00 
   150.00 

  35.00 
35.00 

  35.00 
  45.00 
  40.00 

   15-25 
   30.00 

     35.00 

   8.00 
   35.00 
   35.00 

   25.00 
   .75 

    7 &Up 
35.00 

     2.00 
   15.00 

    
 

   
Call for 
pricing 

 

  
 
   
    

     10.00 

      1.00 
    10.00 
    20.00 
   25.00 
 25 & Up 

 

CENTERPIECES 
36” silver/crystal 9 globe candelabra 
30” Manzanita tree, silver glitter or gold 
26” silver centerpiece – holds arrangement on top 
27”x4” trumpet vase, clear glass 
16”x4” trumpet vase, clear glass 
28”x4” cylinder vase, clear glass 
20”x4” cylinder vase, clear glass 

  12”x4” cylinder vase, clear glass 
 6”x4” cylinder vase, clear glass 
24” Eiffel tower vase, clear or black glass 
12” Flat round glass bowl vase 

11” Hurricane glass vase w/glass base  
11” Hurricane glass vase, flat or round bottom 
 8” Bubble bowl glass 
5X5X5” square glass vase 
Lampshade, feather, white 
Ostrich feather centerpiece, white 
Votive, 5pc, distressed glass 
Mirror, 12” round, 12” square 

 

 
 

 

 

      
        30.00 

 20.00 
 20.00 
 15.00 

     10.00 
15.00 
10.00 
5.00 
5.00 
7.00 
4.00 
5.00 
5.00 
4.00 

  5.00 
  5.00 
15.00 

       25.00 
         7.00 
         3.00 

 

 

 

 
LINEN & CHAIRCOVERS SASHES 
Chair Cover, Spandex (assorted colors & styles) 

Sashes (assorted colors & styles) 

Spandex Bands (assorted colors) 

Runner (satin, sequin, rosette, pintuck, bling) 

Overlay (satin, rosette, pintuck)  

Napkin (assorted colors; poly) 

Skirting (13’, 15’, 17’ & 21”) 
  Spandex cover (6’, 8’, cocktail)     

  Round 90” 
  Round 120” 

  Rectangle 60”X120” 

  Rectangle 90”X132” 

  Rectangle 90X156”  

  Napkin ring or “bling” wrap 
NOTE: Above prices are white/ivory/black. Special 

order fabrics and colors available for additional charge. 

 

FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS & PLANTS 
Arch arrangement (wh/ivory/color) 

Candelabra arrangement 
Greenery plant (ivy or fern) 

  Head table arrangement LG.  

  Head table arrangement SM.  

   Pew/chair arrangement (white, ivory)  

Potted arrangement LG (white, ivory) 

Potted arrangement MD (white, ivory, other colors) 
Potted arrangement SM. (white or ivory) 
Eiffel tower arrangements 
Kissing balls 7” or 8” (assorted colors)  
Kissing balls 16” (white, ivory, red)  
 

CHAIRS 
Folding white plastic, NO pad 

Folding white Resin with Pad 

Gold Chiavari Chairs, White or Ivory Pad 

Throne Chairs (various styles) 
 

TABLES 
Round, 30” cocktail (42” height) 
Round, 48” 
Round, 60” 
Round, Half 60” 
Serpentine 
Serpentine top 

 

LIGHTING 
Gobo Lighting (your name or design/custom) 

String lights (100 count/32’) 

Submersible light (white)  

Up light – LED  
 

   

      2 &up 

     1& up 

    1.00 
 3.00 & 7.00 

 5.00 & 9.00 

          .60 

  25 & up 

      12.00 

      12.00 

    14.00 

  12.00 

    12.00 

    14.00 

    1.00 

 

 
 

  
    35.00 

        15.00 

   15.00 

     35.00 

     20.00 

   10.00 

     45.00 

     35.00 

     25.00 
      
varies 

10.00         
20.00 
 

 
          1.50 

     3.25 
          6.75        
Call for        
pricing 

 
 

   8.00 
   7.00 
   8.50 
   7.50 
   6.50 
   6.50 
 

 

    225.00             

  5.00 
  2.00 

    25.00 
 

 


